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WELCOME

Welcome to the Tennessee Rehabilitation Counseling Association (TRCA)!

TRCA is an affiliate of the Tennessee Counseling Association (TCA). Its’ primary mission is to continually improve the profession of rehabilitation counseling in its’ service to persons with disabilities in Tennessee.

MEET OUR 2019-2020 BOARD

President-Elect: Dr. Chrisann Schiro-Geist, Ph.D., CRC. cschrgst@memphis.edu

Secretary: Dr. Tyra Watts, Ph.D., CRC. B4law@bellsouth.net

Treasurer: Katie Zanskas, M.S., CRC. katie.zanskas@gmail.com

Past President: Dr. Rebekah Lemmons, Ph.D., CRC, LPC-MHSP, RYT-200. rebekahlemmons@yahoo.com
JOIN US AT OUR NEXT EVENT

Check out TRCA at the next NRCA conference. TRCA board members will attend this event and would love to have you join us. This conference will be at the University of Memphis. See the below page for conference details.

https://nationalrehabcounselingassociation.wildapricot.org/2019-NRCA-Symposium

HELP US GROW

You can help us grow by encouraging your colleagues and friends to join TRCA today!

Professionals can add TRCA to their current TCA memberships and students can join both TCA and TRCA for only $25.00 total.

Please visit our webpage to join TRCA and to keep up with current events and updates:
www.tcacounselors.org/trca